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Look for the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE
Plumber? and Steamfllters Sole Agents

Book Bargains
"i00 Clotli liouiitl Itotiks, (iool

Titles, Hiinlin uiui Authors. . . .

Just the Kind for These

Kivt-Volum- e ft-- t of Kipling,
Holmes, Mcu.lo C 7C Ppp Crt

uml other gotxl nutliorw .... SIi J Oll

GRIFFIN

fill
mm

(Hi V T"wI, r.Htr3

Ill) f 1) I

latest

New Art Catalogue
L

F W.

Bunch of Grapes

GO.

Ku.wll, Unity,

Coanlssloa.

5 for $1
Long Winter Evenings

& REED

LADY IS

She has lust re-

ceived a lot of

canned goods

Hi STOKES CO.

REPUTATION

REPRESENTS

PUBLIC OPINION

Itopuiatlnn represents public
opinion. How to get In your
fuvor. Make first-dns- re-

liable article like the Char-
ter Oak Stove and Range.
Every Charter Ouk Is guar-
anteed.
For sale In Astoria only by

W. J. SCULLY.
431 Bond St.,

Between Ninth and Tenth.

Typewriters.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of nil kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and loggers.

Ae V ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

added.
.... ,

Smith Premier Typewriter
Free . . . ' '

We Rent New
Many new
See our

No. 2

i i' ' i.

from

a

M. ALEXANDER & CO.
Exclusive l'aoitlc CoaBt Dealers

245 Stark St., Portland, Ore,
M'KECIIMIE. l ocal Agent.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Brokerate,

THIS

improvements

Custom HOMRt Broker.
ASTORIA. ORE.

fJf2Ct tSi SfcljJtZf. AmtV.r.Co.anafMfoKkiCe.

AGU1NALD0 WILL

REMAIN AT MANILA

Will Be Helpful in Completing

Work of Pacification.

NEW LEADERS TROUBLESOME

Mtabcri el Secret Society Who Buried
All Flllpleoi Friendly lo American

Will Bt rUe-ft- - Prisoners

Being Released.

MANILA. April 30 -A- gUlnaJdo ha
been from Mulacanan polar to
a private residence. The guard phwe
vr hlrn has modified. General

MncArthur Informed u representative of
the Associated Pre- -, that lh effect of
Agutnuldu's addnna to the Fillfno
would undoubtedly be bwii-rHnl- .

Agiilmildo composed hi address with-e- ut

usslstunce. The original address
was In Tugftlog. It Him afterwards
trnn'litcd Into Spanish. It In believed
that AkuId.-iIiI- I sincerely dlrou of
peace.

Il In not an educated man but I"
puK.-XHP,- ) f,f i onsideruhle character and
Improve on aiualntaix f. Agulnaldo
If not unxl.Mipi t v 1 thf I'nltml Htiifn
ami It in ooncld'Ti-- d bt tlwt h- - nhould

hr th- - of
Hit- - work .f parllbatlon.

Tho Innirifnt prlnoru-- nt 01anaa)o
ll Ih- - to Manllii. Mny pr!-ciih- th

ar dully In exchange
fur guim purri'ndrrnl. Trlna
(who ""iirri'ndi-n-- March K at San
Krani'iNco d. Mal.'ibon) In

mui h In thf urrrd-- r of out-n- t
tml inn nurgfntii.
I.iu lian, in H.imar, Malvar, In nantan-gn- i,

and Mlnlo. In Abra province, are
tlll bundK larg'' enough to br

troubU-nomt"- . but It I almost certain
that thvue thr'o kadrn will nurrrndrr
In a month. 'haryv made aglnt
Oallm nave piacei! hint In & different
category but the fulbet tnvctlgntlon

III lx offcrctl Callra In cae he sur-

render.
It l that the civil gov-

ernment will w e'tnhHjihed vin. The
preclio date Iuih not been fixed on ac-

count of administrative dlfferencen
the communion, if will prob-

ably be delayed until July 1; otherwise
the military ntv ready.

Klre him deotroyed TuyT.iy In M rng
province.

The trial of members of :he Mando-dur- nt

an-re- t noclely. who are charged
with bur1ng ajlve Illjiln' who wer1
opposed to ihc Innumvtlon .md the trial
of the InturKvnt agentM hji elicited th
fnct thnt In ne locality all the local
officer", parish priest und prvnidcnt.
were th chief offender". A rt'lktl of
terror wan Innugtiritted. and

ier-o- refusing to rontr.bute to the
Insurgent catiKr were burled alive by
direction of the president. All the de-

tails of the conspiracy hav bevn un-

earthed, many arrests h'tve been male;
there 'a abundant evidence and It Is

probable thnt all the ringleader will be
banged.

TISAPKRS ItKI.RAPRD ON RIU
MANIUV, April 20. UusUn, Faboll.1.

Cosmo nnl Webb, who are Implicated
with I'mnmii In trading operations
with the InsuiK 'iits of Ijikuiu, were re-

leased today i ;irt.00i biUl.

MOVKMKNTS OF THANSimrtTS.
3AN FIUXCISa. M 20 The

transport Thonins snlbd for Manila to-

day with lf0 recruits.
The overdue- - trnnsMrt Oaronne ar-

rived tolay, bringing the officers nnd
men of tho Twenty-sixt- h wlunteer

Infiuitry.
The regiment served seventeen months

In the I'hlllpplnes and over 460 mem-

bers of the t ouve been claimed
by bullet or fever.

CONTINKNT AdAINST AMI5RIOA.

Slgnlllcmt rtterances of Former Ital-

ian Minister of Foreign
Affairs.

LONDON, April 20,-- The Spectator
dlsciLMses the "Continent ff America,"
taking na a text a portion of an Inter-

view with Admiral Count Canevaro at
Toulon, which the Spectator believes

his not attracted the attention It de-

serves.
Admiral Canevaro in concluding his

utterances regarding the triple and dual
alliances having given Europe thirty
year of peace, said:

"This fact would perhaps lead Eu-

ropean nations to consider the possi-

bility and necessity of uniting agamst
America. Afrlc and Asia, as the fu-

ture of clvlllxatton will require them
to do so."

The Spectator does not consider this
the rash outburst of the "man In the
street," for Admiral Canevaro has been,

Italian minister of foreign affairs.
"Hit utterances," the Spectator eay.,

"correspond exactly with that of Ooun

Ooluchonrskl (Austro-Hungarla- n forelpf
minister) and with all the recent trend
of affairs. The annoyance of the con

tinent with America,' which Is very
deen Ih bused upon thrw reasons, the;
first being tin- - dreii or rather the
conviction that competition with
America Is nearly ImormslbW;, her wealth
and energy bHng psi gwit, Jioth an:
employed, the conilnnt thinks, to mon-
opolize (rile und so to control In the
end all the wealth of tho world, an Idea
not without advixMVs ?ven among our-
selves."

'The tfpectator mentions the giant
trusts and protection and refers to the
Anieiirins as "not scrupling p, com-
mence (iick and sever reprisal If the
Kuroeii government fence them off
with lurilTs."

' The se"ond reason," tl article says,
"Is that Amerloa Is sadly In the way
of Asia. Tht whole action of the Wash-
ington government In the Chinese mud-d- l

points to th conclusion that
the Amcrb'ans t'sk the Philip-

pines they are not willing to secure any
but native powers In control of the rich,
est countries of Asia."

The third reason Is America's atti-

tude In South America. Sh- - will neith-

er take It nor let anybody els",
"The tola result is a blt(er dislike

of America, mlxi-- d with dread. Our ob-

ject Is only to awaken the American
from an Motion, to Induce them to

thi-l- r ilt and to persuacle them
to think ste.nlily out what tlK-- are do-

ing. They niuy rely upon It that the
corit'nent will !' nothing by want
of i.l, inning and that when the alliance
agMlnat America of which Admiral Can-evar- -i

talks Is transmitted Into facts
It will ! full grown Bnd fully armed."

NKW WOltUVS KIX'OKW.

Jnteivollegial Cam1 I5etw"en Stanford
t'nlverslty and I'nlverslty of J

California.

ISl.TiKKLI'V. Cal., April 20. Plaw. of
the I'nlvi rslty of California, etablih"d
two new world's recur la today In the
shot and hammer events in the Inter- -

colleginte ginies between the University
of California and Stanford I'nlverslty.
The day was won by California by a
score of S'. to 32. Fiw ooa-s-t records
weri- - bpl;en and one was equalled. '

IMaw's records were; the sixteen-poun- d

shot nut. 12 f.-- 74 inches; sixteen-- !

pound hammer (exhibition throw from j

nine-foo- t circle). 171 f.-- t 2 Inches. i

The following nw cmist records wetv '

made: 10O.yrd dash, Cajogan, (Call- -

fornla) 10 seonds flat; mile walk,
Schokke (Stanford) 7:09 5; mile run.
Service (California). AA1 220-ya-

dash, Cadogan (California). 22 high '

Jump. Powell and Coolcy (California),
1 feet 10 Inches. Cadogan, of Callfor- - j

nla. eciualled the roast record In the 220- -

yard hurdl.;; time. 26.

PPKSIPHNT IS WlhLINO.

Will Assist In llivaklng Ground for.
1'wl.s and Clark Centennial.

IH T LAND, April 20. Ci;y Attorney
Lmg today r't-ive- the following tele-cra- m

from I'lutcd States Senator John
II. Mitchell:

"The president assures me that he
will be pleased to take part, while In

Portland, In the ceremony of break-

ing the ground for the Lewis and Clark
centennial, to be held at Portland In

GAVE HIMSELF UP.

Miller Surrenders to Spokane Polici', for
Murder of Collins.

SPOKANE. April 20.- -J. A. Miller
gave himself up today for killing Pat-

rick Collins near Milan postofflce yes-

terday. He assorts that Collins was pur-

suing him with a knife and In self
defense he struck Collins with a scant-llin- r.

Miller has a wife and five chil-

dren.

UNION
SUITS OR

I -ft .

wisnanlvMt
:ti sunlit - f ' J

STORM MAY CAUSE

LOSS OF MILLIONS

Immense Damage in East by

Wind, Snow and Floods.

HUGE STEEL PLANTS CLOSED

Ten of TbooModi of Men Tarawa Out of

Employment Crops Ruined-Es- of

mom Dimije to Rillrotdi
Wires Dowi.

PITTSPiriiG, Apr. 20.-- Thl city Is the
center of a widespread and dlsastfouj
storm. For a radius of 1J0 mlle in
western Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio
and northern Virginia, rain or snow has
been falling almot without Intermis-

sion for three days. Mountain etrea-n- s

have become torrents, creeks are swol-

len out of their banks and big rivers
are oceans of turbulent waters. The
flood records, It Is expected, will be
broken before the water subsides.

The financial loss cannot b estimat-

ed. In addition to the hundreds of
thousand") and perhaps millions of dol-

lars It will cost to put the large manu-
facturing prints in commission again,
tens of thousands of skilled workmen
are thrown out of employment and lose
their wages Just at a time when all
the Iron and steel mills are rushed with
orders. Tonight thousands of people
are lying in the upper rooms of iheir
water-soake- d houses, without heat,
light or food.

The railroad officials cannot estimate
the cost of repairs, but say It will
be heavier than ever before !n the his-
tory of the railroads running to Pitts-
burg.

DEVASTATION ALONO OHIO.

CINCINNATI. April 20.-- The peculiar
weather conditions during the week

have culminated In a rain and snow

storm of almost unprecedented dimen-

sions so distributed that a flood of the
Ohio river Is Impending. It U too ear-

ly to predict the extent of the coming
ilood, but all signs point to a stage of
water that must bring devastation of
the most serious nature all along the
Ohio river and its tributaries In Ohio.
West Virginia and Kentucky.

This condition Is something of a sur-

prise at Cincinnati, because while there
has been rain almost every day In the
week It w as not heavy enough to create
apprehension. Put above Cincinnati, In

Kentucky and West Virginia, flood
rains were falling as early as Wednes-
day, nnd over a vast extent of the Ohio
valley watershed it was continuous.
This heavy rain served to cause a rise
in the Ohio river. Until this morn-

ing It s rising all the way from Pitts-
burg to Louisville.

Following these rains came the tre-

mendous snow fall of last night, which
reached from Canada to Atlanta, with
Its western border less than a hundred
miles from Cincinnati. By its mere
weight and by the force of the wind
In many places, there was almost a
complete paralysis of all the wires
across th; snow belt today.

From 12 to IS Inches of snow lies over

Eastern Ohio and over the greater part
of West Virginia and eastern Kentucky.
This Is supplemented by the heavy rain
In the head waters of the Ohio today.
With warmer winds the vat snow area

MADE
HATS

CD

will melt and add to th" great vol-

ume of the water.

DAMAGE TO CROPS.
LOUISVILLE. April 20. P.orlng

streams, accompanied by high winds
and heavy precipitation of rain and
snow, were the conditions today In
many of the states of the South. It Is

that In some localities th! young
crops have liw-- stunted or killed by
the fnt or cold. At many points,
particularly In "as ern Kentucky, east-

ern Tennessee and Vlrgtn'a. the tem-
perature was lower than known In a
decade at this time of the year.

The coldest Is In the Plue
Grass district and around Lexington.
This is the best fruit-growin- g part of
the state and It Is feared that there
was damage by fifwt to not only the
fruit but to the vegetables and tobac-
co crops.

TORNADO AT
CLEVELAND. April 20. The terrific

storm of wind and snow which prevail-
ed In this city and vicinity today was
one of the most disastrous to the tele-

phone and telegraph service ever ex-

perienced here. The wind reached a
velocity of more than sixty miles per
hour.

Many of the streets of the city were
strewn with broken poles and tangled
wires. Several persons were severely
shocked by coining In contact with live
wires. Five or six horses were Instant-
ly killed by stepping on wires concealed
under the snow.

PLAGUE REALLY EXISTS.

Report Published of Special Commis-

sion Sent to San Francisco.

WASHINGTON, April 20. The surgeo-

n-general of the marine hospital to-

day made public the report of the com-m'ssl-

appointed by the secretary of
the treasury, consisting of Dr. Simon

riexner. F. II. Hove and I F. Parker,
for Independent investigation of the
plague In Pan Francisco.

The commission reports that they
found physicians divided in opinion,
some holding that the plague existed
there and others that It did not. The
commission says that, after a very
thorough personal inspection, they were
convinced "beyond a possible doubt."
that cases of bubonic plague were oc-

curring among the Chinese. Between
February 6th and 12th they found six

deaths from this cause.

END OF CHESS MATCH.

Another Tie Between the United States
and United Kingdom.

NEW YORK. April 20. After a fierce

battle which lasted two days, the chess
olavers renrosenting the United States
and the United Kingdom broke even
in the sixth International match by ca-

ble. The Tate of the Xewnea trophy is

still In abeyance.

END OF WALKING MATCH.

COLUMBUS. O.. April 20. Peter Gol-

den, of New York, won the six-da- y

walking match which
closed tonight. Golden's final score
w as 333.8

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, April 20. Wheat, Walla
Walla. 5S.

SAN April 20. Wheat,
Ieeember, 10614; cash. 10114.

CHICAGO, April 20. Wheat, July,
opening, 71; closing, 7171H.

April heat, July,
5s. 94d.

UNION MADE

Are Made by
Are Made by Experienced Men
Are Made to Fit
Are Made to Wear
Are Made by Fair
To Sell at Fair

ISSUED BY AUTHORITY OF

4,

3 REGISTERED

CLEVELAND.

FRANCISCO.

LIVERPOOL.
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BIG SHORTAGE IN

VANCOUVER

National Examiner Finds $31,000

Missing.

OFFICIALS ALSO DISAPPEAR

County and City Loie Heavily-Recei- ver

Great Exclteaeit li City

l tie Colombia Statement

of Biak'f Condition.

VANCOUVER, Wash., April 20.-- This.

city was thrown Into a fever of excite-
ment 'this morning by the report that
the First National Bank had failed.
The first Intimation of the occurrence
was the appearance of the following
notice on the front door of the bank
at the beginning of banking hours:

"This bank Is closed and In the hands
of the comptroller of the currency,"
signed, "J. W. Maxwell, Bank Exam-
iner." . .

Nothing could be learned today rela-

tive to the financial condition of the
concern as Bank Examiner Maxwell
was not prepared to give out any state-
ment. The heavy depositors in the
bank are generally of the opinion that
the failure was due to bad Investments
made by the officials of the bank dur-

ing the past ten yearn and carried alone
'

as assets until discovered by the bank
examiners.

Charles Brown, the president, and E. ,

L. Canby, the cashier, have both ed

and their present whereabout
"

are unknown. The failure Is a heavy
blow to the town. There Is scarcely &

man of property In' the city who Is not ,

affected directly or Indirectly.
The bank was established In 1SS3. It

was a profitable Institution many years,
paying big dividends 'to the stdckhol- -'

ders. E. L. Canby has been the cashier .

since Its organisation.,
- Among the heaviest losers are the foU

lowing:
County Clerk Galther, eleven thousand

dollars paid Into court two weeks ago.
by the Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad Co.,
as payment for right of way; John
Cander, treasurer of Skamania county,
ton thousand; E. M. Scanlonkan, treas-
urer of the city of Vancouver, thirty- -'

six hundred. ' ;

SHORTAGE DISCOVERED.

WASHINGTON. April 20.-- The doors,
of the First National Bank of Vancou-

ver, Wash., were closed today under
Instructions from the comptroller of the
currency upon recommendation of -at

Bank Examiner J. W. Maxwell,

and Information from him that during
the course of an examination of the
bank he had discovered a shortage of
about JS1.000. Examiner Maxwell has
been placed in charge as temporary re-

ceiver.
Following Is the statement of the con-ditl-

of the bank as shown by Its last
reDort to the comptroller of the cur
rency, under date of February 5, 19W:

Capital stock, $30,000; surplus and un-

divided profits, $9874; circulation, $12,-50- 0;

deposits. $230,973; total liabilities,
$303,548.

NEW GOVERNOR FOU OKLAHOMA.,

WASHINGTON, April 20.-- The presi-

dent today appointed William M. Jen-

kins, of Oklahoma Territory, to be gov
ernor of that territory.

DRESS OR WORKING PANTS

Freemen

Better
Better
Labor

Prices

BANK


